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Grand and Gold

*The First Issue of the Polish People's Republic: The "Lubin Issue" 1944-45*
Richard D. Mallow
also
American Philatelic Society 1940-1980 Award of Excellence

Reserve Grand and Gold

*British India - Queen Victoria Postal Stationery*
Sandeep Jaiswal
also
India Study Circle Award

Gold

*Pan-American Airways Mail Services 1939-1945*
David Crotty
also
American Philatelic Society Research Award

*Federal Issues of the Leeward Islands: King George V Reign*
Paul Larsen

*Washington & Franklin Coils: Rotary Press & Coil Waste Issue 1914-1922*
Gregory Shoults
also
United States Stamp Society Statue of Freedom Award

*The Magical World of Harry Potter*
Van Siegling
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Creativity Award
American Philatelic Society Post-1980 Medal of Excellence

*U.S. Byrd Antarctic Stamp: The Perforated Issue*
*Alan Warren*

*The Chinese Martyrs Stamps 1932 to 1949*
*William P. Winter*
also
American Philatelic Society 1900-1940 Medal of Excellence

**Vermeil**

*United States 1851-1861 12-cent Stamp in a Decade of Change*
*James Allen*
also
American Philatelic Society Pre-1900 Medal of Excellence
United States Classics Society Award
West Suburban Stamp Club Novice Award

*German, Austro-Hungarians, and US Civilians Interned in the United States During World War I*
*Ed Dubin*
also
West Suburban Stamp Club Award

*The Canadian 1972-1978 Definitives - Caricatures and Landscapes*
*Kathryn Johnson*

*Senegal French Colonial Africa - Preparing Food Issue 1914-1940*
*Kathryn Johnson*
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor
American Philatelic Congress Award
Postal History Society Award

*The 3-cent Iwo Jima Issue of 1945 - An Iconic and Enduring Favorite*
*William Kelly*
also
American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Excellence (Title Page)

**Silver**

*Wells Fargo & Co. in the Hawaiian Islands*
Eric A. Glohr

19th Century Post Offices of Clinton, Eaton, and Ingham Counties, Michigan

Eric A. Glohr

1934-1940 National Parks Postal History

Victor C. Nieset

Hotel, Food Industry, and Printing Advertising Covers of Toledo, OH, 1850-1920

David H. Plunkett

The Discovery and Exploration of Antarctica: The Quest for the South Pole

William P. Winter

also

American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors Award of Honor

Lighthouse Study Group Award

Women Exhibitors Sterling Achievement Award

Silver Bronze

The Story of Plymouth, Michigan, A Midwest Philatelic Microcosm

Michael Pappas

Single Frame

Court of Honor

Washington and Franklin Coils 1914 Issue

Gregory Shoults

Grand and Gold

Washington and Franklin Coils 1910 Issues

Gregory Shoults

Gold

Making America's Favorite Dessert: The Apple Pie

Elizabeth Hisey

Shahpura - A Newly Discovered StampIssuing Princely State
Sandeep Jaiswal

Jammu and Kashmir Telegraphs
Sandeep Jaiswal

Ceylon Airgraph Stationery Forms
Kathryn Johnson

London Experimental Fancy Geometric Postmarks
Kathryn Johnson

Vermeil

Hawaii - The 1894 1-cent Coat of Arms Issue
Eric A. Glohr
also
Peninsular State Philatelic Society Award

The 3 Cent National Parks Issue of 1934-35
Duane Larson

Silver

United States - The Adams Air Mail Pickup System
Harry Winter